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CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One Grand Concert!

MONDAY, October 8th,

Br the Celebrated Hungarton Violinist

EDOUAED

RKMENYl,
Who will be audited by the following Solo Artlitt:

MISS

JeniiieDutton
SOPKAXO.

MR.

EDMOITD DEOELLB

TENOR

Mil.

Adolph Bauer
PIANIST.

Cydialt.loD $1.00 Bd 75 ct. No extra
charge for reserved lomi. Ticket will be placed
on : Weiineiday mornlne at Bader'i Jewelry
tore.

18G2-18- 83.

"CITY GUX STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.

Cora'l Ave , between bth and lOih Bu.

MANUFACTURED 4 DKALEK IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammnul'.ion of all derr!pMnn alwars on band at

BOTTOM i'KK E.S.
General repairing In evil kind, of metal". Key
fall description made lo order, and latiafartlon

warranted, (ilve me a call, and be convinced for
youraelf, at lhe gn of tb" "BIO Gl'.S."

JOHN A. KOKHLEH,
I'roorletor, Cairo, 111.

W. 8TRATTOX, Cairo. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STRATT0X & BIRD,
WIIOI..KHAI..K

6-E-O-C-E--

E-S

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

Agents American Powder Co.

13

Notice In tbti column, cunt per line for
Inland St cent per line eacbiuriaequent inter-io-

for one wuek. 80 cauls per line. Kor one
month. ttU cent per line

Boat Hill
Will go to Plum Point to do some work
and will leave two divers and armors hero

to attend to general wrecking business.
Major Ualliday, Agent, oflice on No. 2

wharfboat. Hikam Hill, Supr.
Gt Cairo, 111.

Apples I Butter! Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th
street, or telephone No. 8U.

102 lm 0. M. Au)KN.

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively refuse to pay bills

nut with an order indorsed
by the below named firm or by ouo autho-

rized to give orders for said firm. By or-

der of Lancaster & Hick.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Do Baun's. tf

ST. LOUI8 FAIR.
The Illinois Central railroad will on Sat-

urday commence selling round trip tickets
to the St. Louis fair for $4.50, good to re-

turn on until October 8th.

Oysters in every stylo at Geo. Lattner's
No. 75 Commercial avenue. oio-i-

Vnr Ront.
Cottage on Walnut near 14th sts., contain-

ing 7 good rooms, four of them contain

8th st. tf G. M. Alden.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's.

Notice.

Al. rersons holding city bills against the
firm a Chas. O. fatter JE t;o., are nereoy
noti hd to present same for payment at the
ston m or before the 5th clay ot uctooer,
ISSi . After above date all bills not settled

mus' be probated. C. 0. Patieu,

KOTICE.

All persons indebted to the firm ot Chas,

0. Patier & Co. will please make settlement
jefore October 5, 1833, as all accounts not
settled by that time will be placed tor col
lection to close the business ot' the firm.

Attention to this notice will save costs and
trouble. George Fisheu,

tf Atty for Administrator.

Hot coffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-

ner's, No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-lt- n

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

395,000 Bricks for Sale.
I have tor sale, belon''in to the estate

of Peter S;..i .Luiberg, deceased, 95,000
hurnt hric.k wliich I offer at a bargain in

lots to suit the purchaser; rnust be sold im
mediately to close the accounts ot tne es-

tate. Adolph Swoboda,
910-4w- .

Restaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith. Shop.
A tew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth Btreet. All
manner of and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

fctE a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged. Sold by druggists.

Do Not Be

In these times of quack ntediciuo adver-
tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended,
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remcdv, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, l)is
eases of the Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a lottle by Barclay Bros. (3)

FALL OPENING-- .

We have now received an entire new stock of FALL and
WlME f (iOUDS, and which we are anxious to call your
attention to; a stock w hich is equal in size and assortment
to any in Southern Illinois. We have just returned from
the Ka.st, and therefore can show you goods of the latest
styles and all the new novelties in

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING

HATS CAPS,
and we can also nay and guarantee that we will save
you money by buyinjj from us, as we are connected with
one of tho largest

Wholesale Clothing House
Mnv?1 antl therefore have INSIDE

and save our customers at least 15percent, in buy ng of us, a that is about the amount tho
other dealers In tho same lino of gondii in Cairo nay more
for jroods than we do; and as we have a buver continually
In the market (Mr. M. Werner), wc therefore always re-
ceive the NKWKST AND LATEST STYLES. AH we ask la
that you give us a fair inspection of our stock, and you will
be convinced of the truth in the uhove.

Chicago One-Pric- e Clothing House,
Cor. Eighth Street and Commercial Avenue.

M. VERNER
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
eiKDl

Wrecking Charlie

accompanied

blacksmitbing

Deceived.

GENTS1 GOODS,

and

&?iUiJiHMi

DAILY OAIRO

Administrator.

C,li.catro'

& SON, Props.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notice in tnene coinmn, ten cant per line,
sch insertion and whether marked or not. if calne

Uti'd to Toward any mau't bualnes Intercut are
alwaynpald for.

Mary Ann is good. 3t

The small-po- x is said to bo epedemic

in Evnnsvillo.

Sam Fowlor, foreman of Lancaster &

Rice's machinery, has gone to the St. Louis

fair.

New type at The Bulletin oflice.

Jack Winter advertises in another col

umn eggs and butter at low rates to fam

ilies.

Dr. Leach returned yesterday from St

Louis. He reports a larger crowd thun has

ever before attended the Veiled rrophet
circus.

Job printing at The Bulletin office

Tho editor of the Hartford Post stye
Democratic statesmen drink twenty times a

day. An editor who drinks with a states

man hhouldn't stop to count.

Hisey Woodward returned froui St.

Louis yesterday morning. He considers

the Veiled Porophet procession overrated

and the illumination a much finer sight.

Mary Ann is good. 3t

The two-cen- t newspapers in New York

are congratulating themselves that the

government approves of their rates by sell

ing its postage 6tamps at the same figures.

3Ietropolis society is all in a quiver as

it were over a wedding that is about to

come off. We have forgotten the names of

the misguided and reckless young people.

To please the ladies, the Metliodisto of

Canada have dropped the worl "obey"

from their marriage service. The "obey"

itself was dropped long ago by the ladies

themselves.

New presses at The Bulletin office.

Pel haps Mrs. Cornwallis West will not

make any more headway in American

society than did Mrs. Lingtry. Ia America

we know no North, no Soutb.no East,
no West.

The Hartford (Conn.) Courant says

that the colored man "needs to have preach

ed to him the rough gospel of self-help-

which is a volume of good advice compress

ed into a paragraph.

-- Fort Sale My cottage and two lots
on 7th street. Mrs. C. McLean. Ct

-- Miss Jennie Dutton, soprauo; Edmond

DcCelle, tenor; Adolph Bauer, pianist, may

especially bu mentioned among the solo

artists, as hav.ng attracted attention when-
ever the company have appeared.

The wicked fiecth when no constable
giveth chase, but the virtuous shall stand

like a bobtailed flush and rake in the pot.

Moral: "Be virtuous and you will be hap

py, but yr ur supply of fun will be limited."

-- Printing and ruling at The Bulletin
job office.

George 0. Wichert's elegant, new bil

liar.l and pool parlors, on comer of Tenth
street and Washington avcuue, with two

new Monarch tables, will be open
Everybody is invited to give him ncall. It

It lias been imputed that "the newspa

per reporter represents nearly all the intel
ligence, progress and poverty of this age."
There is only one great feature that he dues

not represent, and that is plain, unvarnish-

ed, barn-yar- d truth.

Mary Ann is good. ;Jt

Iu the Globe-Democr- society columns
report of costumes worn at the Veiled
Prophets bill we find tho following:

Mrs. Williamson, of Cairo, Ills., a hand

souie brunette, velvet with garniture of
natural flnwers and diamond ornaments."

G. H. Jackson took in a share of the
St. Louis fair and returned home yesterday
afternoon, wearing a bran, now and nobby
bat and has set up a telephone in his office.

The telephone is No. 124. The number of
tho hat is probably about tho same.

Commercial printing at Tub Bulletin
office.

Miss Jones, of Springfield, asks what
a person should do in a case of runaway.If
tho horse or team is dashing down the
street with a gait, we would
advise you to step to one sido and lot tho
procession pans.

Rumenyi and his violin will bo the

main attraction at the Veiled Prophet con
cert at St. Louis at which five dol
lars per ticket is charged. This great
violinist will appear at tho Opera House
Monday evening next.

Wedding invitations at Tub Bulletin
oflice.

George Wichert has tho finest billiard
tables in his new hal1, corner Tenth street
and Washington avenue, that was over
brought to Cairo. Uu has also decorated
the side of the house with a showy and
artistic sign that gives quite a city look to
that corner of tho street,

By telephoiiol Hello, Contrail Cen-

tral II o, Central 111 If you. don't fix

this blamed telephone, there'll bo a blue
streak over tho wire that will ntrik harder
than lightning. Tho telephone boy re-

quests us to say and 1

lent
Mary Ann it good. Ot

Tlioro are several in Cairo who have
had tho pleasure of listening to tho strains

of tho violin under the manipulation of (he
renowned Hungarian, Remenyi, and all
unite iu the assertion that ho is the greatest
master now living. His influence over an
audicuco is simply wonderful, and is sub
ject of surprise until one has felt the effects

of his magic instrument. Ho remains here
one night only Monday, Oct. 8.

mule for sale; f 100 offered, U0
asked; sound, gentle, strong, and a good
puller. Apply to C. Hughes, Bulletin
oflice. 3t

That great Indiana Republican, Mr

Fish buck, says: "There is hope that a

great party whoso whole life has been a

war for the right will yet bo able to see

that it is a moral wrong to pass laws for

the avowed purpose of compelling the ma-

jority of our people to pay tribute to a

favored few."

Ninth street between Washington and

Commercial has always been a dark pass

age. Hannou and Vincent propose to let a

little light on it by putting up a lamp post,

using oil for illuminating unless the Gas

company can bo induced to lay a main on

the street; in that case they will put gas
fixtures in their dwellings also.

Some fox hunters near Kenney, 111.,

jumped up a cow the other day in their

wild hurrah. Tho old beast started off

with her tail iu the air and terror in her

soul, and when she had chased tho last
hunter and dng out the fields, the would be

sportsmen thanked kind providence for a

kind deliverance and some very tall trees.

The warden of the Joliet penitentiary

reports to the governor that there were

prisoners iu the institution on the 30th

of September. The number received dur

ing the mouth was 25, and tho number dis

charged, 77. The number in the prison at

Chester on the 40th was 570. The number
received during the month was 30, and the

number discharged, 23.

Lydia Thompson, England's fair dsn- -

seuse, and exposition of femal loveliness, is

making preparations for an extended Amer

ican tour. Bpggigemen will learn to their
sorrow that the fair Lydia does not travel

with a largo retinue of servants and "bros- -

ses. A three-cen- t postage stamp win ex-

press her wardrobe to any part of the con-

tinent.

The last of this month we are to have

Fred Ward, the peer of Lawrence Barrett,
McCullough, and that class of tragedians,

with his superb company at the Opera
House. Fred Ward is one of the four great
est actors in America. Mrs. Sullivan, a na-

tive of Southern Illinois Metropolis is

one ot the leading ladies in the company.

An Anxious Inquirer wishes to know

what is "the Liquor Question in Ohio."
A gentleman just returned from Cincin-

nati states that so far as he could learn it
is comprised in tho formula, "what will
you take ';" Hiving responded to this three

times, using the Cincinnati variety, he says
the subsequent proceedings interest one no

more, aud be is unable to give other parti
culars.

An agent of the Lightning Saw attrac-

ted a crowd at the corner of Poplar and
14th streets. With this machine one man
can use a cross-cu- t saw in sawing logs, by

turning a crank. It would be a good thing
for consumers if wood chopper would put

up wood four feet long cut with the saw in

stead of an axe. The chips paid for and
lost is quito an item with wood at $4.0n a

cord.

The farmers of Madison, Haywood and

Crocket counties, Tenn., are Buffering Irom
a fatal disease among their cattle, from

which large numbers are dying. It is not

uncommon to Keo six or eight dead on one

farm. The disease has been disastrous

among Senator Keith' fine herd, he having
loht a registered Jersey bull an 1 a number

of gr ided cows. The disease is also doing

great damage in East Tennessee. It is

commonly called murrain, but is not mur-ni-

Lancaster & Rico have for sale a large
lot of sawed cypress shinglce, also a big
stock of shaved cypress shingles at $2.00

per thousand. They have added to their
business, lime, cement and hair, and will

keep full stocks on hand. In their lumber

yards will be found tho largest assortment
of flooring, ceiling, etc., ever brought to
Cairo and they have jiiBt received Beveral car
loads of chimney Hues and sell them at the
lowest market price; they will not bo un-

derbid, 2t

One of tho most promising arrivals that
ever camo to St. Louis reached the Fair
Grounds Wednesday. It was unpreten-
tious in appearance, a mere small, chunky
brown bale which was taken to tho cotton
department. Little as its value appeared
on its exterior, there is, as Mulberry Sellers
says, "Millions in it," for it Is the first bulo
of American growth and manufactured jute
that has ever been exhibited in tho coun-

try. No manufacturing industry of tho
Mississippi Valley profits tho country at
this moment half so much as the successors
of this single bulo of jute.

Tho members ot tho Merchant's Pro-

tection Association were to meet last night
at call of the president. This wo believe
is tho first meeting for several months.
Tho interest In the matter la apparently
dying out and tho society Is inn moder-

ately fair way to follow tho high grade or-

dinance, to a very high shelf. The mer-

chants of tho city are, in Hub, acting great-

ly against their own interest. Cairo, like
nearly all other towns, has its professional
"dead-beats- " and their ,,cr)UslnB,',, The pro

fessional buys on credit without having the

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PRKMISKS. Wo linvc n hi"C
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of IIJIE,
IlllOMO CHL0RALUM, (HBONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I-I-S-E-

-C-T
P-O-W-D--

E-K!

BABCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
T-- l OHIO I.KV KK

and Cor. illli & Wash. Ave.

25.
WAl M.

I J&A Lli I IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and
KootinLr, (Jutterinj: antl all kinds of work iu Tin, romif?r

iiinl Sheet Iron done to order.

fc 25 & 27, 8th Si., Cairo.
TKI.lt I'll ON 10 NO. :).

means, or tho iuclinali i to pny : the
"cousins" are m my of tli nii m n of prop.
erty, with good incomes and plenty of ready
money, who order goods, run up bills and
"stand the collector ilffr-n- month to

month and year to year U'ltil forbearance
ceases to be a virtue. Sof,r as the creditor
is concerned one case :s its bad us the other
as neither account will help to ni'-e- t h;s

own liabilities. Their irime will, if the
members ot the assoeintion do their duty,
be found bide by bide in its report and on

its books without fear, fv r or respect of
person.

A dispatch from Washington gays:
Among the bix applicants for postmaster of
Evansvillc, in place of Mr. Thayer, who re

signed, Ileiltniin and a
number of leading citi.'Ois have recom-

mended Mr. U.S. Il'iiiuit. These ri com-

mendations do the work for Mr. Bennett,
and he will receive the appointment. When
he gets into his new position, wliich will he

in a tew day, he should take wrning by

the fate of his predecessor, and never kis a

woman without he Is deal certain nobody-i- s

looking. It is no rriine in Thayer kiss-

ing the lady. Thu crime wis in doing the
act when some o ie w i- -' looking. Mr. Pe

however, is said t i be n good, moinl

Republican: hut, ban' j', -- o w is Thayer.

Some time bark II. M. Smith's store at
Caledot.ia was burned down, and the cause
of the fire was a great myMery. The loss

entailed upon Mr. Smiili was a vry Urge,

as be had but small iiixtirarice. A lew
nights since C pc'niid's Mure Ht Joppa, in

Miissac county, ten miles this side of Me-

tropolis on the ri v t, was burglarized and

two men were nrr st'(l on Hinp'cion of hav-

ing done the deed. One of them turned

state's evidence and inculpated also a man

and his son name, 1 Edwards, who lived ,.t

Caledonia 9 mio time ago mid at the time

Smith's store was htirnM. Lately they have

beeu at Mound (.'iiy. Upon notice from the

sheriff of Massac coutny, Sheriff Grain of

Pulaski county arrested these two men and

lodged them iu jail. The man turning

state's evidence says they are also the par-

ties who (lied Judge Smith 'sstore Argus.

It is dangerous to tie 8 cow's tail to

your body while milking. At least that is

whatden. Huston and his cow both think

since a recent experiment. George iives iu

Sullivan county, N. Y. Tho other morn-

ing he was milking bis cow, the flies both-

ered her and she switched her tail unmer-

cifully. George was unnoyed by tho tail
switching in his face, and finally tied it to

his ankle. A few minutes later tho cow be-

came frightened and rushed around the

yard, drugging Huston over the ground at

a lively rate. A milkman pissing by went

to his assistance. Failing to corner the

cow, he seized the boy by tho shoulders

just as the cow jumped over the fence. Tho

sudden stop caused lier tali to break off

close up to her body. Tho boy was not

seriously injurud.

This morning's dawn will reveal the

broad acres ol McL-ft- ii county robed In

white. Throughout tho night, Jack Frost

has beonstoaliug hi way among the shrubs

and flowers and blades of grass. Not a

spear that lacked shelter from bis In-

fluence has ho left untouched. This time
ho was not thirsty as before. Ho had been

out In tho heavy rains of Saturday and

Monday nights and was in full glow of

health and strength as he compassed tho

destruction of tender vegetation during tho

dark hours of List night. Tho first ruys of

the morning sun will light up a buuuo of

2 7
DAVIDSON,

icato Iron-wire- .

grandeur which has n- - ver been paralleled
except on femur occasions of the ssme
kind. When it s reache I the zenith, his

Wtrm influence w ill he lest on a scene of
des datiun an 1 death if the frost is as
severe ns we suppose. Blooming on Bui
let in.

WKXDLING SETTLES HIS CAN'DL
DACY.

Mr. Geo. R. Wendlina hss written a let-

ter on the subject ot his can lid icy for tho
oflice of governor of Illinois in w hich ho

ays:
"Returning home alter an absence

of several weeks I rind a number of letters
and neWsp ipers doing nu honor to discuss
my name as a probable candidate for gov-

ernor of Llinois. Id the cuirent phrase of
the daynmong po'.itimui I should say

something about being seii-ibl- e of
this honor, etc., etc. I am no politician,
but pltMse consider it sui I with all becom-

ing humility and a due of the pro-

prieties.
"But let mo end the matter. I need not

enumerate the variotH c rations which
made in'! aban ton politic il hfe several

years ago, although ,i host of strong arms

and eouicroiii iieaits urge i tiic into a poli-

tical career. To sum tho.sj considerations
up, it was (.matter of coio-ci- . nee, and a

si'iise of duty to a call in Hlier dincuous,
which coiitioile i uu; then and control mo

now. L''t mo therefore stop this discussion

of my name in this roiiincti"n Hud sny,

tb it as my country does not need tne. aud

scores of goo-- men are ruriy to take ollicc,

I could not be induced to quit the work I
am in ami enter politics, nor even allow

my small measure of usefulness in that
work to be imp'.iirt.l by newspaper

of mo as ev n a possible candidate.
I am trying to make votes for a higher

cause tliiiwtltat of any political party. As

it Is the fashion, however, to conceal ambi-

tious projects under omphalic disclaimers,

some guarantee of one's sincerity seems

neelful. Let mo tlieiefore commit myself

now to a statement of what no i ne knows

but myself. It Is known that I removed

from Illinois to St. Louis in 187S -t-hat I

remained there throe years and that I did

not return until 1831. It is not known,

however, but I now state it to be a fact, that
when I went to St. Louis, 1 went with tho

intention to become a citizen of another

statu than Illinois, and cotiseqiiently, in tho

eyes of the law, I abandoned my resideuco

mid citizenship in Illinois. Now it wiis'my

honor to hcip fiame ibocnnstitiitioiMif this

state, and there is a clause in tint consti-

tution which requires thu governor to havo

been a resident of the state dining the five

years, preceding his election.
" This disclosure of the tact that I am in-

eligible, I make with the nirmM hope that
it will leave my work on the platform, freo

from tho suspicion that I am seeking otTico

"Yours truly,
Gko. K. Wkmlik."

Proof Against lilizziinls.
Messrs. Steed & Co., druggist, at Bethel,

Minn., say wo sell more of the great pain
cure, St. Jacobs Oil, than nil thu rest wo

have In the stole. It never fails to euro.

EGGS AND BUTTER.

Fresh corn fed eggs will bo furnished to

families from this morning on until fur-

ther notice for 20 cent per don. 5 also cook,

ing butter, at 15 cents; family country but-

ter, 20c; northern dairy, 25c; northern

creamery, UOc, and Dundee Creamery, ex-

tra quality, tho best butte made In tho
Htato of Illinois or tho northwest, for 81c,
per II)., at the hardwaro store of John Mo.

Nully, Jack Winter doing the nmlnbleness,


